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THE BLAIR BILL.

uur cotemporary the Kaleign
iVews anil 06scrr(8ajs $

j "If the Gtkes i:reaily i ittMbr
, of public education in; .North Caros
. lina though, and it says it'is'how
can it advocate a refusal of the aid
tendered '.through th iBlairu bill

- when it knows that, notwithstand,
ing the fact that our taxes ax about ,

. as high as those of any 'State in the '

Union, we are. barely able to; Jkeep
the nublio schools onen twa months

-- in the year while the 1 8hortest-cf- 5

, cient terms are acknowledgea to. re
-- four months, and.when it inows
- that many . citizens are . declaring,
that the two month's teria is as badj
it not worse, than no schooliu4 &t
all, and are therefore indisposed to
pay ay taxes whatever for, educa4
tional purposes?:? Perhaps. our con)
temporary is not advertent to these

vthinga," f '

j.
'

Yes, the Crhzts; (a Idvertent to
these things and deplores them; bus
regarding them as evils, cannot favor
a resort to another attd a more far--
reaching eviNa makeshiftsfor ret
lief. Our cotemporary is an earnest
advocate of the repeal of the Inter-
nal revenue- - laws and the reduction
of the tariff, and an honest and econ
omical administration ofthe govern- -
menL Its reasons for this are that
by these . reductions and economy
the people will ; prosp er . more and
will the better enjoy the fruits of
their own labors. If this be true,
and it can be brought about, will it
not be better for the people
of the several. . : communities
and States to be self reliant' and at-

tend to such matters as their educa
tion rather than tought be tb rely

' upon the government for the means
with which their own affairs are to
be carried on ?vThe government can
only aid by taxing the peopleafter all

. and it Would simply be taking from
them in general, to give away in so-cull- ed

aid; in particular , directions,
possibly, after awMe, wa&tC the

' spoils', theory so vehemently , ad
vanced of late, to partizans of the
dominant party, or faction. V Etow
can our cotemporary demand re
duction of taxation and at the same
time demand heavy expenditures?
Does it believe if this system, well
illustrated . by the Blair bill but
comprehending many others just as
Vicious, is entered upon it will
be only for a specified period?

Once established the policy will
be continued as one of the peroga- -

fyea of the government. ..Already
demands are being made upon the
government to start immense enter
prises to give employment to idle
labor. Let this thing of government

. aid to 'every scheme be kept up,
and with the rapid increase of for
eign population now going on, what
a nice slate of affairs will be pre
sented to us in a few years. It is
no argument in sustaining the Blair
billT4o say the government hasdone
or is doing so-and--so in other direct-

ions." Let the fight rather be made
. to stop all uses of government funds

- not strictly in accord with the pur--.
pores' and; requirements of the gov-
ernment,and not unite with schemes
for a general divide, t for, JLnr plain
English Ujonlyf means the jobbery
and oppression of the industrious
and law abiding people' of the conn--
try in order to distribute money
to the, in far too'many instances, the
idle and noD-se.f-reli- ank i
. We believe such bills are intended

by their Northern promoters to be
dodges to keep up the present high
rate of taxation, revenue and tariff,
the very thing our Raleigh cotem-
porary is opposed io. Another ob--

- jection we have to it is, thaintima
tion made by- - Senators Blair and
Hoar in . their debates advocating
the biH, that the ultimate result of
this aid aud its, consequences would
b3 no discrimination, color or race
division of schools. We think out
reasons for opposing the bill are
good, And-trus- t tbeyinaylso strike
our c&tempofary. l We believe with
a Buncombe farmerwho said to us
a 'feV dayV agd, it is the most in ficti-

ons anddger0t3, tneasure yetpro-pose-d

in this country. And the most
: humiliating feature about it is, that

its. only. claim to the support of our
people' is that it distributes sopae
money among them, and this . feat-
ure is the only ne which ; seems to

- )a ve .found lodgment. TheJiinore's
the pity-p--- v

Tbe tJnited States nat4isinthe
; control of k" republican j majority.
Of course the ofScers 'of that ;bcdy

. belong v to 5 the majority One of
them discharged; the otheV-da- y ;a
democrat whaiadt been. Injis:

ent and appointed a1, republi-,can.';T- o

outBurprise this fias raised
a cry of indignation among some
denocratsjffho are bittprly opposed

to the Civil Service law. If there is
any principle orsincerityiq their op-

position to'iueivilServicrTawl of
its spirit, I ley 1 afonly. shouji " nc
object t is a t cf tv reptuNW
Senate, buf,"ashonest" mensho'uld
niahjavinse;ypry.demo:ra ap-- .
point? bolding a place r under the
rej?nbRcan
or kicked out. The republican
sergeant at-ar- ms

.
: of th: Senate

was doubtless moved to' dischrje
thedenoCTIreferriicl tcj b whs;t he
has beeUled to ; believe ))y Senator
Yince and other democratic ! Sena
(3 ,836 sentimerit of the deino

cratlc lartyi; that to the tvictorsV;or
the party, in control, belong' air the
spoilsiAnti-clyi- i service' democrats
at least have juo'right to complain' of
the rexnoyal''Telerre6rto:' their

nd-poi- nt u u jight,,j

The"New Yofktffar yery properly
characterizes the majority of, Wash-r- i

ington correspdndints, as a J'syndi-cat- e

6f liairs'The Star well conciudr
es:'. 'It is a ehame to see -- the- good
tepuerof the. tress borne s down by
such a mass 01 taisenooa. 1 ne papers
that ehcnurageypay for And print
the stupid.and malicious vaponngs.
of illsinformed and unscrupulous
correspondents are largely responsi
ble for the erowine popular relief
that the publication of a statement
in a newspaper is prima facie "ev-
idence that it is untrue.

' 'i - - m

GLADSTONE'S IRISH LAND
; ' BILIi ; ;

- Mr. . Gladstone propounded 4 bis
Irish Land bill to the House of Com-

mons last Friday, : There was hard-l- y

any.i excitement attending the
event. . At noon Friday but ninety
seats on the floor of the House had
been "hatted" and these were near-
ly all taken by Irish : members.; "At
4 o'clock the House was crowded
to its utmost capacity . Mr. Glad-
stone rose in his place at5.25 o'clock
and was greeted with cheers. WhenJ
he began to speaK nis voice was low
and husky. He said the acme of
the present enaeavors 01 tne ov-ernm-ent

was , directed towards se-

curing contentment among the peo
ple of

.
Ireland and permanent res--

r ' 1 j mi ttorauon 01 Bociai oraer. . me epeait-er'-s
proposals would greatly benefit

the tenants in Ireland, but land
lord's were the principal objects of
the measure, although - he thougnt
that many of these . landlords ' were
raust --hostile to the Government's
nolicv.' At the"Oulset the speaker
wished to make - asost .emphatic
denial that it was his intention to
jute the Scotch and EnelMi td run
any pecuniary, risk on account of
the landlords of Ireland. Thebis
tory ot Ireland was one long indict
ment against its iana owners-- ; Ag-
rarian crime had originated and in
creased under the . absenteeism of
landlords and.the raising of rents as
their expenses ' while away . from
Ireland increased. Oppression mar
ried, to misery had a hideous pro
eenv. Crime had been endowed
with vitality to perpetuate itself and

ance from eeneration to generation
England was riot clear of responsi-
bility, for the deeds of Irish land
lords, were .English deeds. "With
power in our hands we .have looked
on and done nothing." After union
absenteeism became general, nation
al sentiment ceased to have a bene
ficial influence as to relations be-

tween landlord and tenant. Union
itself was obtained against the sense
and wish of every class by whole
sale bribery and unblushing intim-
idation. The Land Act was intend-
ed to go into effect on the same day
on which the Home Rule bill would
become operative. - It . could not gol
on without the operation of the oths

ti fj. ier wnicn wouia proviae a legisla-
ture in Ireland to appoint statutory
authority to deal with landed es
tates and act between vender ana

The purchases would
e made through the issue of 180,-000,0- 00

pounds of 3 per cent, stock,
issued at par. ; These low Irish con-
sols might with the consent of the
Treasury'be commuted for stockof a
lower denomination. ; Ifstock could
not be issued forthwith, . scrip of
equal value would be issued for the
same purpope ' The act. was to give
landlords the option to sell out un-
der its terms. Its enactments were
confined to agricultural holdings
and did --not include mansions hav
ing d'iiizeni Andjood ,'0The State
authorities, acting between peasant
and Jand owner, would purchase the
land frorri' the latter And put the
peasant in possession as absolute
proprietorsubject to 4n annual ent
charge until the total : payments
equalled the purchase; money f irJ

It the ladiin ( population of thU
counlrv is diminishing aa is stated.
some five thousand yearly.it proves

ravages of whiskey and foul diseases
from low bred white men are still
doing their work on . the ignorant
aborignes. At the above rate of dim
inution the . Indian problem will
settle itself in due time for want of
Indians to quarrel "over. '

. '

: ' A CARD. ::';',; :

To all who are suffering from the er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay,' loss of manhood,
&c, I will send a recipe that will core
vou, FREE OP CHAEGE. : This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America," . Send a self --addressed

envelope to the Rev Joseph; aT. Ik--
haw, Slatiom D,Ne-j- York&ty.- -

'ft ;!- - '!

Try Duffy 's Pure Barley Halt Whis
key,- - for sale only by W. O. Muller & Co

Go to Bob Jones to set Sweet Mash
Cora Whiskey, made by the bare-foote- d

in on jaia jiouniain.. vesn at mo.:- v
loneer . Bar 3 doors i below , Nat.ona

Bank. ,,u , , tf

Particulars (pf A heavy , ice gorge
at Blonti'ea is cool reading for this
sean.-c-''":';,- -;- ':'-'

V ore han 3,500 b$ lies have been
entered, xr the interaalional baby
.contesti4.PariavJi

A seer predicts that the time will
c6melienpoplcaive'aTfhe",
mm the sei iu 'yv

1
1 vi

IaaitEffglisIr'chuhsrIdofi''
the holy commtraion servicers cele-
brated once a month in Hebrew, for
the benefit of some converted Jews, f
f

"Tne iestimb'a'y ofawoinad befor
a Salt Lake City Court the other day
in a polygamy case was,; . jn 1 sub?
stance, that "she.didnt knowwheth-e- r

her husband had another wife or
hot;;it washt of sufScient impor-
tance to: talk about' .w ' "' " I

, A Class fWist. PontT (Jbadu-ATEST- be

"class of graduates, which
will leave West' Point at the ,next
commencement Is declared to be the
largest m number and highest in ef
ficiency ever graduated from the in--
sutuuem. - There are seventy-eig- ht

members of the class.; : '; ! it
JV. Cummings, of the1 New!

Yprtc amnt ana one of the ; strongest
men o( Tarn m any Hall,v will in All
probability, succeed. Joseph .PuUt-zer,jof

the Kew York JTorki, in Con-
gress. Cummihgs is said to be the'
only man upon whdnf the ! Demo
cratic factions of Jfew York city can
unite. ;4i7: ?' u. X '
" The mocking birds of Florida are
fast approaching ' extermination at
the hands of winter, tourists.. .The
State has no game laws and has not
needed them up to the time .when
fashion set its stamp upon that sec-

tion as the proper resort for escape
from rigors of the cold months at
the North. ' But the woods are now'
scoured every winter by " visitors
with shotguns,' and mocking birds
and. cardinals are becoming so
scarce-tha- t at Jacksonville it is sta
ted that this spring there is not one
bird to be found where there were
ten a year ago. '

; , t
A Washingtcri special to the New

York Star dated the 14th says that
a resolution will sbortly be , intro-
duced in the House of Rem-esent- a -

fives requiring the Department of
the Interior to report the amount of
defaulted State bonds held in trust
by the United States for the , differs
ent Indian tribes. It - has been
known for some time that the gov-
ernment made a number of these
unfortunate investments, particular-
ly! in Southern State securities.
Prominent lawyers say that there is
no legal difficulty in the way of the
United State recovering the overdue
coupons on these, bonds from ' the
several repudiating States, It is the
intention to iouow tne inquiry, wiui
directions to the department ot Jus-
tice to enter suit against those State
debtors. ' j -

r -

fHE-LH3F- !

Forty Years a Sufferer from
CATARRH!

" Wonderful to Relate.
- Tut FORTY YEARS I tare ba aylettm to

CATAERH three-fourt- of the time - a soHerer
from EXCRUCIATING PAINS ACROSS MY
FOREHEAD &nd MY NOSTHIL8. - The dlchar- -
ea were m offensive that I aestute to ment.on it.
except for tnesooaitmajaosonui otneriutterer,
I h&ve aoefit k Tonnir fortune frommr hud earn--

inn during my forty yean of Buffering to obtain
relief from the doctors. 1 have tried patent med
ieinea every one I could learn of from the four
comera of the earth, with no-- relief And AT
LAST (67 yean of age) hare met with a remedy
WM nas curea me enureiy maae me new man.
I weighed 128 pounds and now weigh I osed
thirteen bottlea of the medicine, and the only
rearet I have is that being in the - humble walks
of life, I may not hare influence to prevail on all
catarrh sufferers to ase what has cured me
GUINN'S PIONEER BLOOD RENEWED

; "HENRY CHEVES,
" No. 161 Second BU Macon. Ga,"

"Mr. Henry Cheves, the writer of the above.
lormeriy or uivnn eonnty, now 01 Macon,
Georgia, merits the eonndence of all interested
lncatarrn. r. a. nvrr, -

, .. - "Ex-May- or of Maoon.
GVHtS' PIOSEEB BiaOD BE9EWEB
Cures aU Blood and Skin Diseases. Rheumatism.
Scrofula. Old Bores. A perfect Spring Medicine.

If not In yonr market it will be forwarded on
receiptor price. Small bottles

...
$1.00,....large

.
bottles

si 79. - - - -

Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

FOR SALE BY H. H. LYONS, Aaheville. N. C?
apis-di- j .;. , ,

HA2LEGEEEN- -
Sash & Blind Fatorvii i
:: Has recently purchased a large amount ot Oak,
Ash Chestnut, Cherry and Walnut Lumber, and

- CAK FURNISH WORK- - j

iiiannmctn'of "tBelhdrre MtermiL5 We
propose to furnish work at the lowest figures, and
equal to any Imported foods, - . - , ?

' ' THOB. L. CtAYTON, Propr. 7j 8. CLAYTON, Busineas Manger. A . 5

'fe64wtf .... , -- ..G.;:

rpnE VEB-4uSTib- i & it ft j
During the month of April we will

have our usual Spring arrivals of attrae
thre goods in all oei artments ol General
StOCK t " V:

Pomona Hill Nurseries;

SALEil JUNCTION, N 0, r

2 Miles west of Greensboro, on' the
:f Rlchiaond i& Danville Rail Road. 1

over i,eo,cca
juji tila

'

Consisting of Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum,
Apricot, Nectonne, Japanese Pereim- -
mon, Quince. Figs. - Pecans. Mulberries.
Grapes, Raspberries, Currants, Goose
berries, Shade Tree, Evergreens, Roses,
&e in great yarietyi

Send for descriptive Catalogue; which
gives lull description of aU, and retail
price list

Correspondence solicited, special in-
ducements to large planters. f i '

. ., Aaaress.-- t .: i i

t.i i i..: , .v. J. VAN LINDLEY,'
i Salem Junction," Goiilor 1 co;, IT. C; l

A. E Ogbura and N. A. IleyEoiJu, r. )

Agents for Wentern N. C, f; ' ' y:: at Asheville, N. C
mch v

1H

Absolately Par anl Caadiilterated.

it IrHOSKtSUW
CURATIVE . INSTITUTIONS,

m
, Ano nusomea Bv Purmajm CvwnMwm.

' - CONSUMPTION it?--
- HEMORRHAGES

itt mitlwyPfwsin' t .

OYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,.
A MALARIA,

'

, . TBS OWtY. .

. hs) For the Sick, Ihyauds, t.
CONVALESCING --PATlSffTS

AGED : PEC E, Vv 5j
.Weak and Debhjtateo Women...
. Tor iale by Dnigrit CToemaiidOcslaa,- frim. intiUmr, fvr iluic '

ssrsMBviiMfia bouiM, ftiMt HHimiikU.eft tM m Owwr irWxaMfc Mx ikoM m4n,
mm ho, mmt IhM mmmm mlmnmfmwf Mows tit kattl .

g7rMM Uoekt HwMdM (! mw

hhhwim), n mm ntmtmrm it tnmt Mr
r

The Dttttr Malt Whiskey (e, ealUmore, MjL

SHI 9mr rfiM
IHiMMMMm; fiimtifUt mf mm t'mfmmtmmdr mtut

imp.- rHijM HmtmHim,
..nmirimi mn.wtmmt Kfmmmm. m mmm hiItMbMMr'. Mitmtlrim , tta

tmimU MVnr wtMkn M m mi. mtU tm
fmjtm I mty mmr MiMmm tmtmU

FIRE -
' ' INSURANC3 ly C.

S INSURAN.CE 2
' : ... -

INSURANCE'

PULlilAM 60.,
: At Bank of Asheville; .

BEST COMPANIES. -- FIRST TO

PAY LOSSES IN THE WIL--
, MINGTON FIRE V. 7

inh 16-dl- y - - , i;

BARGAINS IN LAND.

Farm of 120 acres, 25. bottom, plenty of
fine wood land, fair improvements, nne
water, good orchard, , near rail : road
station. .Immediate possession given if
Dougnt soon, xerme asy, price low
91,0011. '

. i. , , '

Farm of 50 acres, 10 acres bottom.' 25
wood land, fine for tobacco, several acres
just cleared readr for a crop, 'orchard, log
house, 3 miles from rail road station
f16 per acre. . ' . .

Mountain farm," 380 acres, fine timber,
fine stock range, near public road. ; A few
acres cleared, good cabin, some fruit trees,
fine water, terms easy $i.su per pcre.
One hundred acres fine mountain land.

splendid timber, near mill land, fine for
grain and grass, terms easy price 1350.

nor particulars can or aaarets eariy.
- ..." Walter B. Gwyn,

fe 26-dA- : "
. , . XAnd Agent.

'PROSPECBlVvl
'rTTTT ritiT ntTT s t

TT. O. MULLER & CO' Agents,
' A3HEVILLE,'K C."

1

We herewith take great pleasure In
introducing for export and family, use

Hxtra Quality laager Beer, ;

Brewed of the best Barley and imported
Bohemian. Hops. It 'surpasses in: fine
taste,' flavor, brilliancy and nutritious
qualities any-othe- r Lager Beer, and is

dans advise the use of this.Beer, and we
call your special attention to the follow
ing Analysis t ' ".. "T v"

: 5'Badweta( f l-aj-
cr JBeer j

PmanflHrKi' fmm tha PnwnApi TrttnrArirl

The undersigned, at the. reojaest of the
Technical , Society, has t completed, aanalysis of the VBadweis JCeer, brewed
atCnas. Wolters' Prospect JSrewerr. in
Philadelphia, which analysis exhibits
tne louowing results:, ,.rjJS,

?6 ; 'Spedfierstigr, 1)124 .ir
f f Alcohol, , -- . . i4 ;

-- ; f v Carbomc AcuC .Y - Q&L'&t h ;

.. Ashes, - - 0)c
This signifies that iheBudweis" Beer

in its essential qualiues is .almost tne
exact counterpart of the best Imported
rsonenuan lieer.- - .. , ' --

' A further examination, seeking adul-
terations, proves conclusively that it
contains naught of that nature. '

DB. O: IL ilANNSBAUK, " 1

I Tacony Chemical Works, Bridesbarg.
j Philadelphia, Oct 23, 188L f t. J vl ;

For Hotels, Boarding. Houses. Private
Families and the TraxTe, the above Beer
is pat up in patent-stopp- er Bottles (pints,)
and in export bottles ( pints,) well corked,
wired, foiled and labeledoodK ';;:V-W- e

deliver the Leer free :of charge to
any part of the city, and call for the
empty patent atopper- - bottles, which are
never sold but must, always be returned
with the crates. : ;: : 1 1

Having erected a JUrge remgerator for
the storage of Jeer. : we are enabled to
keep our Beer cool, fre h and ia rood
order, and it wiU be famished direct
from our refrigerator to oar customers.- -

All shipping orders v. i.i receive prompt
attention. " ,1 '.

apl

TTkO TOO WANT- -
JLr : - . Any lots graded, anv roads
built, any rock walls built, anj waHui made, x
will do ft at short aoUee.

OsO . . W. O. CUKri-SIJi- i
. .4 fc

Will have charge cf my affairs Car-

ing tny. absence frcm AsbeviIIa.---

ULYSSES DOUBLED AY; '

mch SO-dlm- -- ,.! -- .

Iirrvorted French brandesand wines
una Iterated at Har ?U & Foather
StOt 3. ' A

Our Stock is now com pletrrid made
otlheJegtLjnsteriabjritli Alhh ejate?t
improvements. Singlfiy: anduble sets
in wckle mEd.pien?Al ub fterjgljber gilt
or rickla linecLAllother Jmirnh2 on

Of" eterygradeaici pHcfe.'froa cheapest
Morgan to (he English Shaptie. j r&i .

Of eVery:fcmd,sfxeie'af rl ;

Just received a fresh Btoik nclndhig
Track 8uits,weat" Hoods, f6wl Hoods,
Cooling Blankets. Ankle Boats' of differ.

I ent patterns. Linen Sheets 0 all prices, i

The finest stock In the tnarleL Call and
see tnem. mr- s.r,z.- - fax ;

KamembeV we have no aoachinerf,
all work done by hand and uaranled.
Call on as and see what.xan be bought
in Asnevuie in our line.

North Main, street, opposite old Central
Hotel, Aaheville. JS. C.

O P KT? CO A O A IH I

nAMPTOJI at PKATKERSTOA

Opjxmte Pourt Houm Square, ;

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL iJKAXERS VX

Pore North Carolina and
i KentnclEW Rrandlesl '

n V and Wliliii&ies i ;

' A FULL OF CHOICE ' -

cmgjsizs. ciiMsn ijyis
5 ! I AND

SJtXOHJS MO TOUmMCCOSi
r POBTEB, ATX BEER V;

jtiiJYERiij nikTEn$
Hfv variety.

Great care has been taken .

in me xcieawna or tne aoovt
S

fi j Si

AND
; Oct latrons may be assured that

" " Jiey will find themriLves r -

AMPLY COMPENSATED- -
bv a visit to nsv -- .

'
--- i

--The attention of dealers to respectfully lnvlt- -

uda io oar block, m wf arepreparea lo suppijaar

Bureau' of JTortH --Carolina

Tit

INTENDING SETTLERS VR IN
VESTORS IN NORTH CAR

It! f

...... : OLLSTX;-- .
Are Invited to eorrespoiid wits '

1S HlNitnt' AittELPEB:,
General Manager N C. Department;
- e South"Asheville N.CX

Never too bnsy to answer questions or give Into--
- rcstea parties ids beneut or
- kaowwdeof all sections of N. Carolina.

'
, , Ensusa Edition, Office 30 Fleet St., London;

flip fMf It
Kew Seaierw or VLUor In

Western North Carolina
Are cordially invited to tall at bh office. Wnere
taeiriestiona-enrdiB- a rocte, dtmate, eta.
will be fullr ana ctieerrally nswered. Guld
dooksi pmpbiets,-ete- repreeentin atnetent
narts of tlie State alwavsoa hand. This office Is
also tbe beadqnartera of "Ths. Sovth Aneri.
baa and Englisn editions, each number ot which
is mu ox valuable aaa impartial larorroatioH r
rardingall portions of North Caroina and of the
MNtwara Mates generaim ; i fy --

fw. 9j

Iniacements5 Western orth' fcaroifni
i:Lr- - - "i .iiu:-.iiiir,.i-

onera... capiwuBiB auu pruepevuve eetuersf- a f - ' j- .T ;.. i ...

Telhhte is not Excelled by bt tfi'fhe frtldi
The soil is rich and the lands productive. ,' ,

The products are varied and command attention.
Tne timber lands are tnebest in tne bouw.

The manufacturing facilities are uniraif'WsPdSf.

Gold is found In very aoanr tooaiities. -- j -

Ores of Iron are widely dijitributedla W. N.. C !

Coal is found in several localities. t '.?'iiany 01 the useful minerals are locked up (a
her solL' : i "t ti'.t.n, l-- 4 i. ji utiiSeveral of the precious (tones have-- peen

.
fouBO

' 0 - ,in many localities,
The French Broad atone has TTS.OOtr lwrse-wrwe- ri

s Parties dMiring to place. tbir lands on aale
wiildo well to confer wit i Mr HUiton AHelpar)
tne genentr manscrer w rim eouui, jIl"rt
nal lanrely cirei'. ed not nuXj ia tills coun.
try hot throughout Europe, who will at
all times be glad to fornlxh in formation to ptos
pecuv nayers ana eapimiists wno may oegire a
place their money at irood advantafe. It ia also
ius desire toi get luiormation relative to Bew
towns, msnnfactoresand other, industrial so he
may be enabled to present them inteU.'iently
before the public in thecolomns of "Tbe fcouth."
It ia his nc-r- e rive as correct inidrmatloa as he
can to tfce many letters ef inquiry be receive
diuiy froia i.ur --ess well as frodi eurt) a coamrf
to parties eek--i giavrnono vDir c' tu.fif

. ' AdirtfM EINTON A. KiiLHK,'
03 2 Vi Mane?' fThe 3outh,T if

: f.Tf (at Swaniianoa Hotel.) ,
'fcfelMlnUir&a ' - -- '; Aaheville, N. C,.,. U, ....... "
i v mv 4mitt nth i

PaJlon'Avenw. over towdn's 'Jewlrv Store,

Spring and Summer
rrfat variety. Lena; practical experience. , Per?
iectfit&nd workmanship guaranteed.- - .Repair
promptly and neatly executed ( jj ii v if

CHARGES, j
Parties entustlnz their own cloth' will have It

well tumult and every aiteuuoa: )aid in toe
making up. , . apl W
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CORNER MAIN AIf AGLK; STREETS
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J

Headquarters 6ne UQtJORS. : keep noneimt PUREST, b.id
' ' :

- : chargfe accordic-l- j. '.My. ' "SJ

rtARB Absolutely '
;

. IJ2yADlJMEBATI2I.
and recommended by the best judges medicinal

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.'
shiDDed to'all, . ,

AsheviUe, UVThe only strictly
ja6dawly .

Pai'ns ...fj
- v. . ' A" ' '

L y d m t i i

r f

fire-proo- f; cheap durable shingles, easily buildings :

kinds excellent covering shingle roofs,
fire-proo- f paints outside work, colors ready mixed. Why paint

protects only from weather, when have protect from
weather price? Test shingles trial before using. ,

, Building Papers Send samples circulars,
Hart's workshop market - i

JAMES CARSON, AsheviUe, Agent S.OL
S9Contracts made covering painting buildings. Ja28-dawl- y

'- - 'WITH : v -- . -

HAYNES, HENSON Cd.,
- - ManCFACTCEKRS JOBBKBS

BOOTS AND SHOiES,
No. 174 Gay Street, - KNOXVILLE; TENN,

i.lall:''- - SOLID GOODS SPECIAUTYf '

Tbe product Fourteen Gallons
.

best ! Mineral AVater the
. JWiwld Evaporated

, ; Gift of Kature, and not Patent Medielhei
Uhe finesVTohic and Appetizer known. " Curesyspepsia and Indigeav'

tion'," Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea Chills'and Fevers; Catarrhr and
Throat and Nasal Affections, Scrofula and 'Eczema," Habitual Constipa-
tion, Amenorrhoea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhcea, and Femftl Wjfaks
nessess. Diseases the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c4 --

lly', forLarge Size Bottle cents Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist
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pneea.

j'PlCteEYB PAINLESS EYE WATER cures Weak and"innam'ed
Eyes in fewhbursi without pain danger The best Eye Water the
world.
"'Price,1 duly cents per bottled ABKforitd Havfjno'otW. --

V'T J"';1-- ntcketi Anderson, Proprietors

fe71awly: '.,Z

Robinson's Syrap Hypopliospliites,

(Quinine, Strychnine, Manganese, ttc)
with Qninlne.ietc, very gneraHyeooinmer.

leading Pbyfiicians, preprration equal made respect.
Valuable 2onie RtHoraiwe, palatable azreeabie, specially
those suffering with Pulmonary trouble. -- Handsomely putrup ber"

cartoons. Price. $100 bottle, cheaper than FellowX JarjWbott
handsomer preparation. Each fluid ounce 'linsr

--liypophosphite 6oda;! Ilypophosphite
Jcon, Quinine?,

.ManKsnese, Strychnin;
jAoex,

TnlaVwkceUenK remedy
fe4-dawR- rn :.au.Q.-i- ; LTOJSS, AsneviUCKTCr
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DZALEB

rtBiJCQUAJiTWDb0or!Noimi;OF. PKNNmA

WHlK3;?BPNIfe&'VvTNES MEDICINAL! 3
LWAT'on hand aVfuU.and1 wellrselected- - eioek f DRTJG3.

JIEDICINES,' PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, . CIGAr.3

BRUSpEa OFJ ALL KIND,, SPONGES, TRUSSES and all tit lied-icia-js

Jinftnufactiired i.tyyiJf JU Lyons, of. KG Orieaos.hom" I am
agent fa&4 li'Wtv"'? ;' ' :'''

Uive can

pejpleased to See their friends and aiVwhoirisli gooils4a thvir line. - :.
"bole 'lAanufacttirer 6f Nelson's Kidney Cure and Nelson's EizrrliCJi

Cuefarid Lyon a vbugh Syrup, Amiss' fragrant -- LAna oi tne juent-iac- e.

Leidy'a Rheumatic Cure, Steveri's .Cleansing Compound fsr.C, inlog

tPrcscriplibcs filled' at
riflxfoC abor;.-,- , ;r .'

: --DOUBLEDiiy rSCOTIV . :

SASH,LtlNE)S ' arid
' HOQUS

,'' fcawy'iv:;;.); 'at. lowest
J'l:; :V :jprf.ptly jurrusV. ed, and'Epecial sizes procured at sLcrt nctlc?

a1-"- ) keep every variety of Building and Feneir.j Lumber, Lr.l?i
and Cir.les, ': . .v fcb2-il4v7- l

- ii


